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WILMINGTON, DELAWARE, MONDAY, JULY 28, 1902.ONE CENT. ONE CENT

ITEMS FROM CERTAIN 
NEW CASTLE. RESULTS.

BOTH GAMES 
EXCITING.

ALAEMEDJAT CHESTER 
HEIGHTS.

SEASHORE RESORTS. | SEASHORE RESORTS. I4 Hotel i
ALAItMCLOCKS, have to-gut-up kloi ri iff > 
I5miuute*, or repeat alarm eviirr muNfar •$ no hour: »u»i»„Li!l ’ '

Ff>RTV YKAkS1 EXPERIENCE IN REPAIR 
CLOCKS JEWELRY-! £ .

I HUMAN
I) & A Phone 33) A. a,

, Harry E. Thomis A Co., BODMarket St.*

AI I.ANTIC CITY N. J. ATLANTIC CITY, N j.I w

gEmpire
7 HOTEL DENNIS .

8R0ADWAY 
AND 63d at. 
N. Y. CITY 

riODERN 
EXCLUSIVE 

ACCESSIBLE

* Orche.fcrul Concert, Every Elveuiug
AI.L CARS PASS THE EMPIRE 

i Semi for (lencriptlvo UooYlet.
‘ W . JOHNSON QUINN, Proprietor

Now Castle, July 28.—Next Sat
urday is the first day tor registra
tion. The places ore as follows: 
Eastern district, the old court 
Inmstp northern, No. Ill North 
Sixtll street; western, Ninth and 
Washington streets; southern, in 
the K. of 1*. hall, Fifth and Dela
ware streets. It is a duty that every 
citizen owes to the state to got reg
istered. The state gives protection 
to every citizen aud the cost is less 
than one cent a week. It costs one 
dollar for two years By getting 
registered a citizen can have his 
say in nominating state and count y 
officers. Then let every one who 
can possibly find it convenient to do 
so should go to his district and get 
registered. Republicans have a 
whole lot to gain this fall and the 
earlier they register the better it 
will he. Two senators and the whole 
Repul,lican ticket ought, must and 
will be elected if Republicans do 
their whole duty.

The Pulaski Club came here on 
Saturday with their brand new 
suits aud self assurance to defeat 
the Diamond State base hall club. 
When the last man was out the 
score was 18 to f3 and New Castle 
had the best end of the game.

The travel on the trolley cars 
yesterday was unusually heavy.

The people of Wilmington 
wanted cool air and when they rode 
over the local line they found it.

Mrs. Annie Connelly, of Philadel
phia, is the guest of Richard Malo
ney and wife.

J. A. Lockerman and Miss Russell 
of Wilmington, visited William D. 
Leach and wife yesterday afternoon

Joseph Bacon and wile had as 
their guests yesterday Ssmuel Hil
ton and wife, of Roxborough.

John Tierney, of Philadelphia, 
visited New Castlo relatives yester
day.

Yesterday was "Big Sunday” at 
Chester Heights Camp Not only 
was it big in name, but the attend
ance was the largest seen on the 
grounds for several years. The thou
sands of people who wore visitors be
gan to arri?e at an early hour and 
continued to pour In until after dusk 
when the tide of travel turned. The 
fine weather and good attendance 
put greater vim into ministers aud 
worktrs.

Rev. Samuel Kehr, with a band of 
worshippers, met at 0 o'clock to give 
praise and plead for a successful day 
in tlie Christian work. Mr. Kohl ’s 
subject was Christian's Best, and he 
took liis text from St. John 14:1—30. 
After an interesting meeting, all the 
people assembled, formed in line aud 
marched from cottage tocottagcsing- 
fng hymns and giving praise.

Mrs. Jonn Fitch sang a solo at tills 
meeting, and addresses were made by 
Dr. Brodliead and Dr. Hard, at their 
cottages.

Dr. (i. M. Brodliead, tile Spiritual 
Director, at 0 o’clock commenced a 
love feast which was continued until 
10 o’clock.

Neither theme nor text was named 
but after a general talk on the biblo, 
experiences were heard from several 
Christians. Rev, Manley Hard gave 
his experience. Mrs. Brodliead sang, 
‘‘There’s Glory in My Soul;” Major 
Howells sang, "I’m Happy Since the 
Devil Left Me," The other exper
iences submitted were interesting 
and gave great life to tlie meel-

Lovers of base ball were treated 
to two fine exhibitions of ball play- I D.snatch B,at O.-laware. ,
ing on Saturday afternoon. At both The despatch boat Delaware ot 
grounds the games were unusually j tl,e United States Engineers’ Depart- 
close and interesting, which gave I ,ncl,t. has resumed her trips to this 
the fans something to talk about all j The boat is in service near
day yesterday iieedy Island and now comes to this

At South Side Park tho game was j l’.ort every Saturday, returning on 
considered one of the best seen in ! Mondays. These trips, which were 
Wilmington for a long time. The j made last summer were postponed 
A. A. team lost to the New Cumber- j during the past winter, 
land team by the score of 2 to 1. ;

Tho home team made a hard ef- ! 

fort to win out in the ninth but j 
sharp fielding by the visitors blank
ed them. With two men on bases 
and two out Deal made a lung drive 
to right field which on tho Union ;
Street grounds would have cleared I 
tiie fence by 1 j yards, but after a | 

hard run the right fielder caught 
tho hall which ended the game. ,

Breckenbridge pitched a great 
ball game excepting in the seventh 
when two singles and a double as
sisted by O’Neil’s error {gave New 
Cumberland two runs,

Tho feature of the game was the ... 
sharp fielding on liotli teams. \V
Wilmington .........0 00 0 (10 2 0 0—2 I {’“j"1.’
New Cumberland, o 10 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 “ u 1

Many a Wilmington Citi* 

zen Knows How Sure 

They Are.

FIREPROOF 
MODERATE RATES,

! EXTENSIVE LIBRARY
m

Enlarged and Beautifully Improved.

New Private Tiled Baths with Hot and Cold Sea 

and Fresh Wafer.

Liberally Appointed in Every Feature

Exclusive Lawn between the 
Hotel and Boardwalk.

I, j

Nothing uncertain about the work 
of Doan’s Kiduey Pills in Wilming
ton. There is plenty of positive 
proof of this in the testimony of 
citizens. Such evidence should con
vince the most skeptical doubter.
Read the following statement.

Mr. James E. Adams, No. 323 
South Jackson street, carpenter in 
the west yard of the P. W. & B. R- 
R. repair shop, says:—“I lia l more 
or less trouble with my hack and 
kidneys for twenty years and dur
ing all that time the only prepara
tion I ever came across upon which 
I can depend to appeal to again and 
again when slight recurrences take 
place is Doan’s Kidney Pills. Sin ce 
I have become acquainted with 
Doan’s Kidney Pills I have advised 
more than one acquaintance to go 
to Danfortb’sdrug store and procure 
a box Onr friend, Mr. Jacob B.
Slider, special officer of the Madi
son street station, took my advice 
aud was cured.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 30 
cents. Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents l’or the U. S.

Remember the name—Doan’s— 
and tako no other.

An Eloquent Sermon 
The Rev. Edward N. Ware of 

Bedford, Iowa, In tho First Presby- 
terian church last evening preached 
on the subject “Evil. ”

Ills text, taken from Genesis 50:
20 was “But as for you, ye thought 
evil against me; lint God meant it 
unto good, to bring to pass, as It Is 
this day, to save much people alive. ”

Inbeglnniog Ills sermon Mr. Ware 
said every community was troubled 
with tlie question as to why evil had 
come Into tlie world. He said lie 
would not attempt to answer this 
question, hut wouldendeavor to show 
how good had come from evil. Tlie 
battle between good and evil, he said 
far surpassed tile battles on the 
pages of history, and lie illustrated 
this by referring to Joseph and his 
brothers.

“Evil Is to the mind what pain is 
to the body,” he said, and lie point
ed out how pain is essential, acting 
as it dues as a sentinel to warn of 
impending danger, l’aln, he said, 
has caused men to pry deeper into 
the mysteries of uature, aud through 
tho agency of suffering man lias 
learned many tilings to make him 
stronger.

The resistance against temptation 
is an occurrence which comes to 
every man, said Mr. Ware, and lie 
spoke of aueii as being increiy a test 
or tlie will, adding that groat 
strength of character came to those 
who resisted the powerful Influence 
of evil, lie next referred to tho per
secutions of tlie early church, and In 
speaking ot tlie wide spread of tlie 
Christum religion, showed how tlie 
persecutions had not been without 
their good, referring to the recent 
disturbances in China in liiis light.
Without the persecution, he said, 
churches at present might bo con- 
lined to one section of tlie country, 
but with the representatives of 
Christ driven hither and thither by ft*
unbelievers in ilie early days of 
Clnistlanlty good came from tlie 
evil, and tlie story of Christ is being * 
told in all parts of the world.

In conclusion, Mr. Ware said the 
privileges of a school of sorrow was 
well wortli the cost, refining as it 
does tte character and giving 
strength and breadth to tho mind.

Launch ExploUcs On The River 
Chester, Da. Julv 27.—Ten mom- £ 

hers of the Liberty Yacht Club, of * Name,.... 
tills city, experienced a narrow cs* £ 

capo from drowning while enjoying a *
ride ou tlie Delaware River In a nap- * Cli’h............

tha launch.
When about the centre of the -i 

i”ver, opposite Central avenue, tlie 
stock of gasoline on hoard, about 20 
gallons, exploded and the boat was 
quickly enveloped ill flames. Reali).- 
ing their danger tlie occupants of 
the launch, desirous of saving the 
boat as well as tiieir lives, upset the 
iaunch and swam ashore, half a mile 
distant. Tlie swimmers reached the 
swampy banks in an almost exhaust 
ed condition and badly burned.

SEASHORE RESORTS.

j NOTICE,

Carpenters stay away from San 
j Francisco, Cal., ut present; strike 
; pending.
1 By order of Carpenters’ LocaU 
: Union 020.

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J,

HOTEL SCARBOROUGH
aud Boacli,Maryland A vein

A lluutic City, N. J.
I

open. Elevator, steam heat, private 
ilern cuuveniencu. Dppo- 

ocoau frout rooms 
reek, $2.5U ilud 45 per day.

N
1 allis and every

Lost-on Saturday. .July 19 • at
Delaware avenue action, » gold watch 

and guard with a $2!» gold piece all ache 1; 
monogram G. A. B. on watch; reward if ra-

and Ha p 
- tor illustrated booklet.

2. DU
V r

Write For New Booklet. ALFRED WYMAN. No. 7TJ U jy‘21-3t*I

HOTEL MORTON WANTED.WALTER J. BUZBY. Virginia Avynuo.

WANTED—FIRST CLASS BLAUKSMfTB
Apply to Walther As Co , south of Mar

ket street bridge. JylO-tf
1 minutes’ walk fr Beach.

year. Elevator fr 
heat. 3
table a specialty.

street
parlor.

Open ull ti 
‘••vel 
_.ot aud cold bathCOLEMAN ZECOTTSZEt all Hours.

Fi ANTttJ-
Casti

Y'»UN« MEN FROM NEW 
to prepare for 

. Apply 
is, la-

MRS. N. R, HAIM FA
the Unverumeu

es. lust., Cod
South Carolina Avenuo and Boardwalk.

THE NEW RUDOLF julMu. For those who 
■e«*s of umuttom 
oiua. Rates $1 £0per day uud up. $3,

homelike hotel at. loavmabio price hem-3 of city anrl all 
Lig.it, me/

t a

fi Atlantic*City. N. J.
apaclty 8v)J; largest and most 
oast; rooms en suite with a..a 

and Euro- 
orchestra

CHAS. If. MYERS, r

. Best Hot an l o. 
uu, Capacity iii). WANTED—G JU {, To I.KAKN TYPE SEl’. 

liug. Apply 3d floor this office,

WAX 1EO-A UOOD COOK. MUST COMB 
Wi.ll recjuiinjuiloi. Apply to No. 7JJ 

rreuch ulruMt. jylJilt*

... I'ljtlMlIl.Ilt l„i li. till) TAMAQUA 0.

The game at the Union street 
grounds was also very interesting.

Wilmington shut out the Tama- 
qua team by tho score of 2 to 0 af
ter nine innings of fast playing.

Beard held Wilmington down 'to 
two hits, one of which however was 
a home run by Hartman. Day was 
also in good form aud allowed hut 
six hits.

Score by innings: —
Wilmington..........0 0 0 0 0 01 1 x —2
Tamaqua...............000000000—0

WILMINGTON 2.pur week Oc
tdG. L,COLEMAN, JR-, PROP. bat.<ntl I rush w;

;.<-uu plan; special spring rates; 
uud weekly social leal mas.

THE ST^A.3STXjEiir\ yy ANTEO—H’lUS,! IN THIS COUNTRY 
tv lu reut by tin. y.ai- oil or n«ar trollor 

lluo. Apply ut lluo MaJisou alro.t. iWASHINGTON HOTEL
»/ Ocean End South Carolina Avenue.

Weekly rates $8 upward until July 1st. 

MILLER & DUNLOP.

AN TED-TWO 
floor bet .vo 

for light house office wc
W ROOMSuud the I'cimh. ON Filial 

K.u§
. Apply W. D. ctiia 

jy 26-31*

Georgia
aai Fifthtrains 

parties 
oil, coffee mid suit 
E. PJfiifUbKT.

I»g.eok uud upward* 
door; tublen ret 

ging their own lunch; 
hike a cents.

?7 per w
Excellent table. 11 At 1.30 o’clock, Mr3. Huwells opju. 

ed the Children’s Meeling in tlie 
Teuton tho Ilill. Silo led in tho 
place of Rev. J. II. Royer,who is ach
ing as tlie Children’s preacher, aud 
was absent for the day.

The theme taken by Mrs, Howells 
was, “A Lad at Home”. At tlie 
time of this meeting, Major Howells 
led his i’entacostal Meeting in the 
large tent. “He is Precious”, was 
the theme,and was very ably present
ed to the people. Many persunsgavo 
their experiences,and helped by sing
ing. Miss Simpson, Mr. Simpson aud 
Mrs. Munfurd sang solos.

At 2.30 o'clock, a song service 
under tlie leadership of l’rofesior 
Hall was commenced. Some of the

>p pin

^A.VTKU—WHITS 

“hi: glrlm
COOK HIM PKB 

prinatU m..1 watti'Oi, 
• luuseworkLINCOLN INN Li per ... - KO 1«

., ; a white boy for farm work, 
at Wiliaingtou iutelligjiico Office, No. 
4th dtieet- jv2>H‘*

the couut
Avenue,

, elogautly furnished, first 
light, coutrally located, 

d cold water. 
M. A. TOMLINSON.

il Mount Ver

HOTEL STERLING,
Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue,

Large, airy r<
.ass table, elect 
Ji ms rouMoiiuLio, bat In, hot Wanted—help furnished h>.,u

Uif, restuuranti uud private laiuiii)« 
i Uliort notice Appiy uttViluuugtou lussji < 
MMtOffice. 214 IV. 4th btreet. mJi-tf i

DIAMOND DUST.

Johnstown will be over tlie bridge 
to-day.

Chester plays at Front and Union.
"Doc” Blougli will do tho twirl

ing for the A. A.
Breckenridge except for his wild

ness was tho best twirler that has 
been on the slab ut South Side Park 
this season.

I.' William Householder aud son 
James, of Delaware City, visited 
Charles H. Clewell last evening.

James Elliot aud wife, of Chester 
spent yesterday with friends in 
New Castle.

John Boyle and wife, of Wilming
ton, spent yesterday with New Cas
tle friends.

Mrs. Pressly Ball, a highly in
spected young woman died early 
this morning.

John M. Wilson, who has been 
on a trip to South America atul the 
Isthmus ofPanama with a number 
of Pennsylvania railroad officials, is 
expected home tomorrow.

Frank Jolly and wife, of Phila
delphia, are tlie guests of William 
Jolly and wife.

While hauling a hav cutter on 
Saturday, James B. Toman, Jr., 
thrust his left hand against tho 
knives and had three'lingers badly 
lacerated.

Mrs. Edgar C. Bross is playing the 
organ in Immanuel Episcopal 
Church.

Charles E. Lancaster, Jr., sang at 
the morning service of tho First 
Presbyterian Church, Wilmington, 
yesterday.

Tho trustees of tho First Presby
terian Church moot tonight.

Tho excursion of the First Pres
byterian Church may be given on 
the steamboat Republic to Cape 
May.

Good catches of crabs are being 
made along the wharves and at Co
field Beach. They are said to be in 
excellent shape.

The Rev. Kinsey Stewart, of Del
ta, I’a., conducted the services at 
tho First Presbyterian Church yes
terday.

a HOTEL CARLSBAD Yy AN'1EI>

Apply No-

-SITUATION l OU GENERAL 
>aiMnall family ; protoataut 

54 Locktoivl Ruud; good 
jy23-6t*

ATI,ANTIC CITY, N. J.
irl.Counoctio.it and Atlantic 

Five minutei from beacli. Bitln, >t»o. ;
icity liO; rite 1 fi to 113 

f, |1, fj per day. Bullet.
JOHN U. WALKER.

LOCATED CONVENIENT TO PIERS AND CASINO.

if CeriDocled of Slone l Mr'ck,— lGr-proof.
STEAM HEAT ELECTRIC LIGHT ELEVATOR.

Many Private BuMu.
LUXURIOUS APPOINTMENTS AND ELEGANT SERVICE AT MODERATE PRICES # .

WILL PAY GOOD PKlUtt Foil PittIBOV 
pure. C. *J. TyleC Oidi uud Moil*fi Single Haile.

•oo streets. 4-k sat d tf1®

WM. I>ENN HOTELWM. I. FINCH, Owner and Prop. W A NT ED 
Wo bu

SICOONDH FUHNirj.Cifi
j \vmu% ‘

off clothing. Call oi 
■•l to Malum Bioi. oJi Kia;

. phono lUi. D & A; 10J A.
ri-fcf

•arpoH1 Bath Housei, Newly Furuisho I. 
Directly on the Board walk b 

d Florida Av
odutlous at very niodor* 

ate rates. Capacity fur 125.
I’. G, TIFFANY, Proprietor.

goodor part, 
or send postal 

ot. HeWrite for Bookiefr-auid Special Spring Ualei.
best talent oa H»o ground sang at 
this service. Among those who took 
part were: Mrs. John Filch, Dr. 
Dingec, Professor Hal! and Miss 
Simpson, Miss brodliead sang a aolo 
‘•No Condemnation.'*

The morning sermon was preached 
bv Kcv. W. II, Shaffer, of this citv, 
4> is subject was, "Philip and Ills 
Lord.” The text may be found in 
John 14:8

lie said in part., "One of the most 
dilllcuit things is to live in tlie near
est sense to God. Israel produced 
inure great men than any oilier 
nation.
company. We get along well 
everything is favorable, but when 
the time comes to go out and work 
hard, there are loss believers in God.

Mrs. Frank Schneider and Mrs. 
Pugh, of Norristown, are visitors at 
tho Bornemnn Cottage.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Albert Leggjpt and 
son, Albert, Jr.; are spending the 
closing days of camp at the cottage 
occupied by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kennedy.

Threto large busses loaded with 
visitors came from Modia yesterday 
morning and did not return until 
after tho last service last night.

A largo crowd of worshipers from 
Llanwellyn attended the early 
morning service and remained dur
ing a part of tho day.

Miss Mao Blest, one of Wilming
ton's popular young ladies, is here 
to remain for a week after camp 
closes.

Hail An Outing

Employe, of tho Consumers' Ice 
nnd Coal Company yesterday gave 
tbeir annual outing lu Ferndale, Pa. 
Tlie employes of the company left 
tili3 city eariv yesterday morning 
and arriving at Ferndale were 
pleasantly enlertainod by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wainwrlglit.

During tlie day there was a hotly- 
contested gamo of base ball between 
two picked teams, J. li Hope acted 
as captain of one team and VV. Wal
lace of the other' After aoexcltlng 
gaino Captain Wallace's team won 
by the score of 10 to 8. The employes 
returned to this city last evening 
after spending an enjoyable day.

Among tlie number present wore; 
Miller Stradlcy, H. Sasse W. Lemon 
J. B. Hope. II. Derry, F. Robinson, 
A. Smith, C. Stradley, G. Cook, A. 
Wilson, W. Wallace, F. Ilupton, J. 
McManus, J. Murphy. I). Carcoran, 
M. Ryan, r. Holland, W Stradley, J, 
Sharer, A. Beaty, W. Schofield,

> ir

R. DeIIART'S pennyroyal

PILLS The only genuine Pen
nyroyal Pill*; at druggists or bf 

Office 20‘J N. Ninth

DTO Those Desiring An Unassuming, home like house, abso

lutely clean, good table, quick service, we call attention to %OCEAN GROVE N, J.
mail $1.00.

1 elrcet, Plilla.HOTEL HVCj^CTIESTIC. the ellvvood house

CONSUMPTION,
* tarrb, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
quick rebel. Dr. Montgomery, 209 
N. Ninth street, Phila., Pa.

ASTHMA, CA-•* Way.lilgrim Pathway and lit. IlerVirg'nia Ave.. third house fr 
or f ri

; 42 to 42 5U daily ; 4'J to414 weekly ; booklet m:

Bono li.
), Frop.heat; baths; specially 

». C. OSBORNE.

P. o. Box id.* MISS I\ WO:.Capacity L’oO; large
Inrapriuic

parlor; el* street lo
•d.

OCEAN CITY, N. J.

HOTEL BISCAYEN FOB SALE.New York Avenue,
near the Beach. 

I). ICIST.A.UJ5K-
CHESTER INN bo i h; roomi onFatirely new, directly

• f For salk-the nkvvly done cjp
rock a a ay baioug to tin estate of tua> 

late Ur. R. P. Green leaf, deceased, luquirw 
at Gregir and B ovo'i earrings Factory, 8ta 
“ ‘td Oruuge streets. jyl2- 2win po 1

We ull grow larger in big 
hen

boat;
W. II. GUOSBCAP. Prop. 

CAM: MAY l» INI, N J,. THESUNNYSIDE J'Ol; BAI.K-TUA l' NEW jiHO blt.I.iA, 
blo r®iidence No. 811 Broome streji; for 

terma upply to .lamed 11. lloffockor, Jr., Law!
j7 end tf

fiowmelHnglon CARLTON hotel
9 Son Mi Illinois Avenue.

Heine like; first clas^ table; terms motler

I,. OKIBWITR. Prop. 
Formerly of lomparauoo Hotel,

Mire. Pa.

Utuldlair. \VATLANTIC CITY, N. J. od itas 40),ll'j heaci:, ttcDirectly 
■chest i a i2j Virginia ave.

ideal location. Clu 
fortahle, select, h 
Table and ne
Rat

»te. is,0KH
within it 
Barkley.

J^OIt MAI 

to" 510 \V. 2Jth

E-A TilOltoL’GHBKED A I.UKK* 
register; will calv« 
ilt. Apply to Jas« 
et. Jy27*8t*

llie beach; •
‘•fttl. fi'tU-

lball every < 
as 47 to $1

O/Umik' tile llouey
thirdJl KELLY is WEAVER. 1J ick -•!irrf2 per day. \V

SURF HOUSE1 IjJ SECOND HAND BASH; 
o.t 1 h.iud dearborn. Apply 
roe t. Jy2l-3t/I KI • i

* booUct. THE0. L. HAWKINS.THE MARION
bathing'urosfc home to 

v from every root... ». 
AM NON WHIG il l'.

. f)eoa*i front, 
i nroand; oc 

48
I , South. LA FONTAINEICO Sonlli (’

Hear the 
ClaasTablu.

A
First K0[‘v

1 bay iu

VLB CHEAP-I HKEE BUGG1E3, 
-seated carnages, 2 sets of haru 
), 8 yens old. all in good order by 

Wiggles worth, 215 VV. 10th stroel. jy24-3if

T*Beach,
eltiy.Oconn end Kentucky 

forts, * GOOD FOR ONE VOTE. *Home
rates.TV* oellout table, moderate CAPE MAY. N J

HOTEL ARNO K. 14. PARKER, Owner and Proprietor. m pTOR BALE— \N I B BOX SUITABLE FOR
CUT THIS OUT

w and write the name of tho J
* player you wish to vote for *
* and send to the llliruilLICAN ? 
£ Office.

OCEAN. VILLA u, b ding house; also stools.
and sitting room 

- D 24-864

id tho Hoard walk.* Connecticut Avenue m fiHOTEL CHETWOODE |Dining ro» Id W.-at 4th sttuistauet!ad up. Lung(l 41.00 ixi 
408.L

yooui'
toltph I'act lie d Indiana Av».s

throughout 

:h. bpuciai

Under theNear (lie Bmtrd ou sA:.i:-ri’.u;uY plan ts a tbrin-
K. S ml til's, 1001 Ml. Malem Lauo.

agoAtlantic City, N. .T* 
lie your, stuom hen;.'

b1 fil r*. KOKIN. 
> liable. 1C

•ofDim
l v.Vilh lx Jy25 atry

HOTEL SOTHERN DOTS.

Tlie Friendship Fire Companf 
has placed Electric (ana in it9 
stables to keep tbe horses cool and 
keep Hies out of the stables.

Mra. Mary K. Shields severely 
lacerated her left leg as a result of 
a fall at one of tho approaches to 
Third street bridge on Saturday.

Architect E. L. Ilice is making 
some alight alterations in the plans 
of the new engine house of the In
dependence Fire Company, in the 
Ninth ward.

The Diamond Slate Steel CoirJ 
pany paid off its employes on Sat
urday, and as It was the first since 
the recent trouble, the salary re
ceived by the employes of the com
pany amounted to about three 
weeks’ pay.

Carp arc said to be more numer
ous iu the Brandywine than for 
many years.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 
Company has posted notices on its 
property along the Christiana and 
la the vicinity of Third street 
bridge forbidding trespassing.

General repairs are being made 
to the schooner Sand Snipe at the 
yards of the Jackson and Sharp 
plant of the American Car and 
Foundry Company.

h bnIhsiIi c
FOii KENT.*MRS. r. A. DRMPSICY.rlilest ii THE BREXTON. the w 

uf^tlie
Virgin:RiHiatud on 

tlautic City, 
Uel r 

j»f the be

*\itI'li.t KO'»MS TO RliNT-UMuiOF BATH, IN 
elulmg saloon parlor, lor light liousa 

keeping atoll Wo t J.l
HOTEL OSBORNEand Boardwalk 

st ball
o.iiNMtol. IU Oilman piloe i. 

It J. L
*Thor <ug 111? 

Opeu alt y.itu
^*.1 ' li <lunIsgi i4W lil,*. jy2ddf'1 Eloping Wives Brought Hack

Giomshoro, N. C. July 27.—N. C. 
Carter and Mrs. Mamie Jones, of Dan 
ville, Va., Tony Harris, of (So dsboro 
N. C. and Minnie Shaw, of Danville, 
were brought here under commit
ment of a Magistrate at Gibsonville 
this evening and placed in jail in de 
fault of hood for appearance at trial 
for alleged undue familiarity.

H. 'J'. Jones, of Danville, whose 
wife, he alleged, had eloped will) 
Carter dining his absence Iu South 
Carolina as chief lineman for the 
Bell Telephone Company, came here 
in search of her Tbe couple had left. 
To-day he found them in Gibsonville 
living at a hotel, it is alleged, 
man aud wife. lie also found another 

Danville girl, Minnie Shaw, regis
tered there as the wife of Tony Har
ris, of Goldsboro, N. C. All etforts 
by Jones to persuade ids wife to go 
back to her aunt proving useless he 
had the quartet arrested.
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bulbilu; No. 755 W. Htli street, 
any kind of busiue

Y

The first call will be made ou Fri
day, after which the coupons will 
lie changed, tbe coupons now pub
lished will ho void after Friday. 
Tierney, Wilmington.
Will Breunan, IlighSchooI 
Deal, Wilmington. A. A.
Moyers, Wilmington,
Walker, Wilmington 
Hoffman, Wilmington A. A. 
Shtuuur, Wash. Senate 
News, Wilmington A. A.
H. Frantz, li Middle, H. S.
Barton, Wilmington A. A.
U. Bradford.

AVON INN tabla 
Apply to

l the Bench.N
' ELBERON furd. Quick. Attractive price lor clean ro 

Kmiutlful table. Kv«r> Jniii'-.i F, nut too, IDO) VV. Slh stN IN)1 . Virginia avi 
paiTors. Imths, elevator, 

fly per Week Up/ »<vl 1infervice.
venience. olovalor, s

Kto f 15 per week We make tjpacial lei 
unites and parties.

R. Hate* loam heat. Hall. T\-J Opposite CougroaImprto
James i. smith. The EquitableJ. I'. Wil.SON, Crop.

h

J. CAlil. Kll.l'ATItlOK.
2534

THE ELBERON THE RUDOLPH 2388
2202

VERMONT HOUSE UUAUANTHU A.NU Trust Co.,
/ Decry 1 K A VJCorner TminegHee i d Pacific Avenues, 

location. Hoocial rate until July 
15th 47 lolly pur week.

500TI U, Vermout Ave
- Themost pleasant location \u Atlantic City, 
Idea) iumily hPUae* Popular rates.

i Ninllt tttul Market Sts.Ce Uiletl Jt I,■ysiuu 410
La it. c. it uu unsAll! 305liOBT. a I.UDY, M. n. Capital (nSH) $500,000.00

i 000,000.00

.li.UN It K1SDON-
287

THE BROOKEHURST Surplus 
and Profit*

j\ HOTEL DENNIS 204
140

asTHE ALDINE Not the flan Wantai

Frederick, Md., July 27Sheriff 
Harvey 11. Lease, who caiue to this 
city for tho supposed William John- 
son, colored, who Is wanted hero for 
the murder of Emanuel Stratton last 
May, returned home this evening. 
The Sheriff said while the negro bore 
a strong resemblance to Johnson, lie 
is not tlie man wanted.

i
Vi Am el I!,.anli. 

Ilrkt
TRANSACTS A GENERAL TRUST BUSt- 

NESS. PAYS IN TKKBsT ON UKPOdlTd 
UF MONEY; IllfiN To SAFE UEPOdllJ 
110XEB; MANAGES REAL ESTATE. 

DIRECTORS:

\ N«Knlarged and lin&utifully improve

Kivate filed butln with hot and e«l-.l 
•gh water. Liberally nppoiutnl I 

. feature. Exclvulve l.awu b 
And boardwalk' Write tor

St , Fll'dt hoiim fro Boao'i 115ul Open all Mm y.tar.112; Salurduyrules fi 40ilOUhO. I applyBooklet.New uiuuuuothe hotel 'J IIEU. 51 UELLl.it, Prop.■ booklet BUltKELL & UKC’VVN.

Pr eotou I.na 
'l liomas Jackson 
Dr. .1, A. Draper 
William H. Swift 
J. Smith Bren 
William W. Puaej 
William B
Edward Briughnrat. Jr T Coleman UiPoal 
Jose|)lt la. Carpcuter, Sr

Otlio Nowlan!WALTER J. BUZBY PP.OPOSAL5HEADQUARTURS S. MinotC
Joint Baucroft 
Franklin Taylor 
Samuel K. Smith • 
J. \VilkiU4 Couch 
Geo. G. Lobtleli

-yVICTORIA SEALED PROPOSALS will bo 
the Trunt
until 10o’clock a. in . WEDNESDAY. July U, 
1W2 for HupplyiDK the New Caetle Co. Hospital 
from Juiy .tu,KW2, to the last Wednosday in- 
October Iky;', with beef, mutton, breud, groce* 
r.oa,dry goo ls, aboca, tobacco, carpet slippers,

BTRATH-HAVI’N HOTEL etMvad bv
For Wiliniutrtonians.

Hotel Rortou, Ocean eml Teuue 
Rebuilt tu-.d improveil. Terms lauicr.ite.

E. B. VOOKHKI.S

ty
ji End of Coagroij Street. 
UiiHurpasseti,

Largo airy

Oco
nvenua Son Tc3tl/ies to Motlirr's 5 home.

Altoona, Pa., July 27.—L. Ruodos 
was given a hearing liel'ure a Magis
trate and discharged because ut llio 
plea made by his attorney. He was 
charged with not supporting his 
mother. Ho proved that he was an 
lilogitnnalechlld and that his mother 
had cast him adrift when but a mere 
babe The Magistrate discharged 
him.

Local i 
*ruly equipped, 
ate rales. Op

Lawn. Mol. 
J'Ud. Moeiar

Kentucky Avenue near tho Beach, 

Appointment* first class; long distance 
telephone 451 F; cnimoiiy 200; rutus 41.50 
|2.5l) per day, $1U0 to |l5.y>l pur v

ull the year. Killed Tracks
Vineland, N. J,, July 27.—William 

Tucker, a retired lawyer, residing at 
North Vineland, was struck and In
stantly killed, this evening by tlie 
northbound accommodation train on 
tlie West Jersey 3c Seashore railroad, 
while walking along the (rack near 
Ncwticld. lie is said lo havo been 
deaf.

Mr. Tucker was a civil war veteran 
and leaves a wife.

J.S. WAI.BS. drug* and medloi
Bidder* on ahoe*. sl1 rporn, tobacco and dry 

good* will b« required to furnish sample*.
Bid* for beef will bo by the quarter 

portion of ouuhiud-quarter to three foi 
tern, out of cattle well fatted aud dressing not 
less than aOU pounds.

Bids for mutton will bo

«»k-
BINDER Sc CO,

I Manager*
HOTEL LA MASCOT OFFICERS:

PRESTON LEA. President. 
OT’HO NOWLAN D. Vn 
J. T. I’KNNYPACKER 
RICH A RI) Rf.Ki 
F It. Molt It ISO >
51. D CROSS AM. Real i

Own t P and Treat. « 
id Trust oiflje*
Tr.nsur jr, ‘

2)111 to 2123 Tuciflc nvoune, facing ocoau.

complete; hot butlis, lu. 
.1 $1.50 pur da/; 17 

block from Ituauiug 
depot Cupuei ty 200. First clam table 

MIL. L. E. KKDIUUKK BKOWN1 
Proprlet

STAR VILLAARCotniiioduti 
dividual aervici 
to lie per

AEDEN HALL Clsi k's Tetm L'p.

The term of Thomas S. Clark, 
who was convicted of complicity in 
robbing the First National Bank 
at Dover, on July 21 at, 1902 and 
sentenced for 5 years was up July 
2nd, 1902. 11: waa sentenced for 
i> years In ' tho Penitentiary nt 
Trenton, N. J., and to pay a fine of 
*2,0150.

Clark now asks for his dismissal 
on Aug. 2nd under section 1042, 
Revised Ststue of United Slates. 
Clark would have been released tie- 
fore but lor some infringment of tha 
prison rules be waa given bad 
marks winch prolonged bis im
prisonment until now.

. II. .'u btroct and Hunch Aveuttu, 
Hundred foot of baaan. Tenth

try.Ocea
Within

ei'usuij.
4 ik. 0 .Hcer.fore-quarters of

glit rib* ouly. 
Bids for I

20South Pouiifylvnnla
*1 drug* will 

be on tho various kiud* uamed on the suhodule 
and must be of the b-*.*tqualit>. bid* will 
be received for supplying the Hospital with 
crunmcry butter deli vorod ;u *uoh quantities 
ub the superintendent may direct.
••All goo 1* to ou (lolivored at the hospital 

quantities aud at such ti 
oriutendent may dln-ot. 

bid* to bo dirootl'd to tho Trustee* of the

less iu accordauoo

orien,grM. I.. ItIC'iIAItJ:SCN.Due door above Pacific, one block from beaoh 
Open July 1 to Uctobcr 1.1002. Terms $8 to

111 pur week; write early for choice of rooms 
ii modern couveuiences.

MEETING OF THE STOCK* 
;h* l.'ki'uni.icAif Printing jg 

TuoedajD
the Ubpubs 

iu purpose of issuing neve 
11 VERNON. Preside til.

N OTIC
It •

! held•iy
CARROLL VILLA 'clock.AUBURN HOUSE AN oltU’HUB. M. HENRY, Proprietress.

L i to of La Piaza inn.
Quarries.Closed I own.

The Woo Idnle quarries tune been 
closed down which throws about 150 
men out of work.

The quarries havo been operated 
by a Baltimore firm, and the reason 
for censing work tliero could net be 
learned. Mostof tho quarrymen were 
Italians, who had formed a large 
colony in that vicinity during the 
years stone was taken from the 
quarries.

\v.Jackson struct, --------------• Bench BiulovarX
Centrally luualoJ, Cool VorauJalis. T 

application.
I the111 South Georgia itveuuu.

week.
MILS. K • U. LI0ED8, Propr*.

Jk. B. McLaughlin. Manager.
X« 

II
Qfv Hopkins in Dry Dock,

Tho torpedoboat destroyer Hopkins 
Is in the dry ducii at tlie Harlan and 
Hollingsworth Company yards.

While preparing fur her trial trip 
the destroyer struck a submerged ob
struction in the Chesapeake bay, Q An 
examination has been made but It is 
not believed that its plates were 
damaged.

LADIKS-USKOtlH IUUMI.K SHKJIKO*. 
for delay-‘d »»r imnpreiued period; io 

in ii fru9. Pan* Chamical Cl.
j t*2S • j y 5-12- ID-20- a2-9-1 •

Boarding by the day
BERKSHIRE INN MRS. T R. BROOK:’*. poor.

N.> bid will bo received 
with thn above.

Tni*t«H*» reserve the right to relaot any 
all bids.

It i« further agreed that in 
th®part of the bidder to ftirimh

ordauco with tho spool 11- 
crtlon*. that the «upurintoudam is authorised 
to purolia*u H 

il the bldd

Yirgiula Avenuo, Oouuu End.
Special rates - July aud August—12.03 

MdW-OU per day; HU and $15.00 per week 
(Japaoity U0U. Unobstructed Octau View, 
liarge, pleasant room*, ainglu and eu suite, 
Kievalor, sieum heat, batlm, aud every turn 
lilt. Booklet.

Wn.Milwaukt

THE EVELYN MILLER COTTAGE. jjggv
will build 
BuRdiu.’, ' 
square ‘

A MANUFAU 
nploylug 1 fj t

a parly whs 
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jt lev* than 15.0Jd 
with l»a*>mant; lo* 
e of city, Ad lresa 

haulsbury, l'uuJur *S» Cuts, aiurnuy*.
J/lJ Iwk

<! NO TH It. 
to 200so of (niluro 

v ofNo. 4 Perry street.

Near Biach and Penn, R. f{, station. Thor
oughly renovated. Table supplied direct from 
our own farm. Home Comfort*. Write for

l!H)2 Pacific Avenue.
It is boautifully located aud very central, 

being only
the-u ai tu lo4 in

• . 0 H‘4u‘4,,n from the beach, aud 
u square from the Pennsyl vuula depot; ta

ble first class; teriwa moderate.
'J. O. & J. F- DICKINSON, 

tus tor September $2.00 a»d $4.50
artiule*I 

hereby agr of titirrlKl 
pa> ti j v. ».»to $121 e. week.

to pay for thj

B. FRANK BLACKBURN, 
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